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_highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 1 – 10 October 2021_
**English News**

- Lao PDR pledges to do more for COP 26 Health Programme Initiative, by KPL: [https://bit.ly/3aga0xh](https://bit.ly/3aga0xh)

**Worldwide**

- The great Koh Kong land rush: Areas stripped of protection by Cambodian gov’t being bought up, by Mongabay: [https://bit.ly/3v5fB5t](https://bit.ly/3v5fB5t)
- New World Heritage Site forest imperils Thai indigenous people, by Reuters: [https://reut.rs/3lxtA0E](https://reut.rs/3lxtA0E)
- Rhetoric, meet reality: how to green the Belt and Road Initiative, by China Dailouge: [https://bit.ly/3oVAR6j](https://bit.ly/3oVAR6j) & read more here
- New map pinpoints where people depend on nature the most, by CI: [https://bit.ly/3mK19w8](https://bit.ly/3mK19w8)

**Video News & audio**

- Mali’s Lake Faguibine is disappearing. See what’s replacing it, by AI Jazeera: [https://bit.ly/3mMQktj](https://bit.ly/3mMQktj)